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(Temporary Union' Wanted
&tb Protect Soviet Rule

From Czecho-Slav- s

'MILITARY AID IS NEEDED

By the Atsociated Press
? Amsterdam, Auk. 6.

'' lObyernmnt circles In. Moscow nre
lfu''ftlntatfnfl frt- - a ,lititnrnra nnliMl"

fcw&,With Germany, according to a letter
Krom that city dated July which

flSftorlnted In th franWnrt riitntt. Th0O- - ...w a. .u...(,, h vuhv.v...
V,&TflettP- - roiiits- -

tSwi1.. "It Is comnrehenalblft that undr the
KT5?" tress of tn forelsn situation a move.
IJ.W Went should be manifestos Itself on
PM th part of the Soviet Government
t!3 wward a certain temporary union with
M.' ?. Uintlflnv aa nA.vAifn1 nil,, wlili-l- i

ii4R?must protect Its rear lines In a fight
Kainst the menace the Czecho-

slovaks. Thp gnnnlnlmnnl nf Dr.
4V Karl Helfferleh n Amhoaitnr to

RSV iRllssIn ta walhftvMA lM .l.t.. -- ...,. I..fr i, - - - in nun ccunu 111

.Government circles hpro os nroml.sln:- -
fe&CX f'btith mtlltnf a AHAmn nrt

P5 operation. Under the condition? of the
,' war, nowever, a break between the

Kfo povlet Government and the Entente
Si.i J n prerequisite for this,
BkjrL'vti k

ce the murder of Count Von
ISV " nas Been tne task of cr--
r38 ' Wan dlnlOmacV In Mnsrn,. tn nnl.kv u" this rerequisite."
KX.A'-w- . , cations from the of
MS ana Finland have opened con-K!,- !-rern:s In Berlin for the conclusion of
Kfr peace treaty between Russia nH Kin.

VC ,Und. according to advices received here
?it' I. William von Stumni. Oerman under.

fiecretarv for fnreten nff.ila nnnnA.i ik.
EK lttlnes with a speech In which he statedthat h. r......... r. . ,.. ...w ...c ..ci niraii wmernniem wouin

rV, hve representatives In attendance at all
Sessions of the rnnfrAnnps "In r.,rinr t
A(atltVi riiUn.... ....kl..

E.v.' . un .......,. ... . .... -- .
v .cn umi huuw dc mutually fausiac- -

iV tory."
j f f M-- Enlckell. had of the Finnish dele.Kt.vatlon In renlv thanked the ("Jermnn

llM,n.H..l ?.. I T...... I w..i r'Zr

,
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tVi',.4':.iW-ft- ' .

essential

u

viv.ciiiiiiciii nil nil Tilling in uriiaii ii.
Finland and added: "The Interest which
Germany lias taken In fate and th
future of Finland Is calculated greatly
to strengthen the profound sympathy
which the people of Finland cherlh

mlphty German Kmplre. I bs your
excellency to express our respectful
eratltude tn the flerman Kmp'ror. and
to assure him that we are dolrn: everv.

possible to successfully
the Important tn-- us "

ENTHUSIASM GREETS
ALLIES AT ARCHANGEL

By the Associated Press
T.nndon. Aue f Ottlplal nnnnunce- -

ment was mad today of the lnndlng of
forces, naval and military, at

'ArcuitiiHCi nil mmupi i in' ,.i , mine.
(was In concurrence with wishes of

Itusslan populntion. it Is
rlliaoi1 vinA-- nl l.nlhnalncm

nnniininsKn. Aug. t laeiayeiu. -- Ainer.
lean troons participated In landing of

Allied fore"- - at Archangel la-- week
flrt detachment of the International

isinrurr. hhiiiiii-,-i 'up ni'iinitt-- 01 ine iiutOfficers' I.engue.
The, participation of Americans in

landing heen greeted enthuslas- -
tlcnllv In north rn UukIii The people
consider States Is absolutely
ntnout.sripsn mtfres-- s as regards

fin. upon tne Americans as a
iiruarantci ui in" lleJlllllIleK m me

toward Russia.
The population of Archangel received

the troops with cheering The men
and advanced toward Archangel

where an revolution had
Just taken place. The leaders In this
iovement Invited protection of

Allied troops.
The final reslstanc- - of Bolshevik!

occurred Saturday. Thev were definitely
defeated at station at Vsakagorka.
tn left bank of Dvlna.

In their flight from Archangel
Bolshevik forces carried away 10. 000.
rubles In money much other tras- -
ure. left many supplies behind them ;

bridges and railway llnss wen- not
...damaged.
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GERMANS
Continued from race One

h,M.T. construction was effected
der the greatest difficulties.

While the German resistance north

of the Vesl. will undoubtedly e

K..HMtn V..-- ....otrnnc the many
tween the Vesle and the Alsne '""""
ev ldence that the Germans expect be- -

fore long to be forced to withdraw,
.rther. Their experience south of

..-- , thv nun- -Srs,rnot save mch tne

soum ui nir ..

A .through the

and
iijZlZ JmSr.ft'ffi

.v,i retreat had cost the Germans In

lost material. North of Fcreen-Tar-lenol- s

one passed mile after mile of
ashes and debris, where they had
burned the stores they could not

The ruins showed the destruc-
tion of every conceivable kind of war
material except food, which the Ger.

. ...4 tn lt.i nlnfctrl rlret..... In...,.- --mans wtiireu
their salvage work. There were great
piles of ammunition partly burned... AbJ tHitisli nnKfa tAriaClOtning. WaKUIl Uliu uuvn liu, i....--.

of machlne-cu- ammunuion, airplane
parts and all sorts of stores.

Planned Railroad to 1'arls
The Germans had built a narrow,

gauge railroad of their own Into the
allent and stored on cars and along

the tracks were enough rails to extend
the line to Bordeaux i ney nad evi
dentlv planned to uuiia an eianorate
system of tracks to Paris.

Tn one wide field were the ashes
of blc hangars, of which the Amer.
lean advance prevented the removal.
I saw the wreckage of nt least a
dozen machines which could not make
their escape, perhaps, heciuse they
were being repaired. In one corner
of the field were about twenty big
aerial bombs, such as were dropped on
Paris. The dimensions of the pile
showed that as many more had been
burned. This Held, in the vicinity of

Is possibly the one
from which German homhers operated

the' French capital.
The trip enabled me to gather much

"vldence of the success of the method
'ied by the Americans In fighting mac-

hine-sun nests. I. e.. to aim a sev
enty. Ave pcintblank at the ne.st. I
saw perhaps 100 machine-gu- n nests
with the wreckage of guns and dead
Germans about them, showing where
the Incomparable field gun had done
Its work. I also saw many machine,
run emplacements, which had heen
nrepared but never used. One wall
of u chateau had at least 100 holes
prepared for these weapons, but no
stand was made there.

While the Germans left the wheat
fields about Chateau-Thlerr- unmo-
lested, these south of the Vesle were
stripped. The wheat had been har-
vested and taken away by truck, some
remaining loads of hags telling the
story of how It wns done. Captured
German documents gave Instructions
for the harvesting of this grain, which
must have amounted to some hun- -

dreds of thousands of bushels.
Took Away All Food

In the villages the Germans destroy- -

erl everything they could nnd took
awav nil the food. In
civilians, who had remulned during
the Oermnn occupation, said that the
military authorities had taken all their
food and refused them any subsist-
ence, but that they had been fed on
the sly bv German soldiers from Lor-

nine. These civilians said that the
German troops were overjoyed at the
order to withdraw from their positions
In front ot the Amei leans and went
away singing "Back to Germany."

The number of German graves
south of the Vesle Indicated grtater
casualties than had been estimated. It
had been believed that the Germans
had got away with relatively small
losses of men and material outside of
ammunition, but the numerous giaves
and unburied bodies showed a con-
siderable loss of men; and, as for the
loss of material, while most of It was
burned, it may be said that the Allies
have salvaged useful supplies worth
more than $5,000,000.

.The next twenty-fou- r hours will
probably show what bort of stand the
Germans will make north of the Vesle.
Perhaps it will be of the strongest

$935.00
$1195.00

ENDURANCE

Has the War Opened
Your Eyes?

Do you realize that Victory can
come only through Efficiency and
Thrift?

The Head of a Business or
Home can put both on a Patriotic
Efficiency basis by equipping with
an Economical Scripps - Booth
Roadster for three.

Don't you think it remarkable
that Scripps-Boot- h attains this
end for you and still maintains its
reputation as the most Distinctive-Appearin- g

Roadster on the Amer-
ican Market?

These prices made possible by
the wonderful resources of the
General Motors Company.

Roadster for three
Sport Touring, .6 cylinder

(F. 0. B. Detroit)

Prompt Deliveries

La Roche Brothers, Inc.
1214 North Broad Street

MAKE STAND NORTH
kind and then perhaps only of the na-- 1

of that made north of the Ourcq.
In th connt.ctlon It ls ssnflcant
that very few German alrpl.ines wero
operating Sunday over the American '

sector whereas a week ago ther
llunur?U UCreihe Otrmans VrpiMrlnt'ln

.. ! ",B maKC wno were on tlio nem
TiVelr aviation fo?o In tho closest touch with the retiring
l"A' ; Vo"Meb,!s-,....,,- . l,,,,;'.of ' The who had suffered very

. inivii iiuni c?oi.ssons operations
,sfst Wf)uM ma,p impossible for the

ann me Alsne, regard ess of tin rlinr.
acter of the offensive against thema,ons the Ac-1-

GERMAN GUNS
ACTIVE SOUTH

THE AISNE
, .roe lfcsi?tance btiUrn?. but Sicn

0f fUs Fn i 1 n c Mnn.Pnu-o- rr k

nnn...,.,,.

Special Cable to Public Ledger
("nryrtonf i.;. tv Yen- - vorv n Cn.

h Ihe Frenrh Armies, Aug. S.
Therp Is very little to ivpovt in the

situation between Soissons nnd
Rhelms. except the Increased force of
the Oermtn

The Allied patrols which rrosed the
riers isne nnu esie at various
points were met hv Ihe most stubborn
onposition. In the vicinity
of Fl'mes. east of Solssons.
and Munlznn. west of Rhetms.

The artillery duel has grown In In-
tensity, showing that the Germans
have not yet removed their guns to
the other side of the Alsne Their
guns keep up a searching fire on the
valley. In the recently
pocket to harass Allied
troops. Their aviators nlso are very
busy, often descending to low alti-
tudes nnd flr
on any body of troops they observe.

When the Germans advanced this
ynr thev did so on a grand seile. and
now that they have been forced to
retreat the extent of their
movement appears to be taking
equally lnivcsnlp proportions

After the C'rowi Prince's armies
had heen to emntv the
pocket which thev had formed In the
Allied tines hoi wen llheims and SoW-son- s

and rell-- e to the rivers Aisne
and Vesle with the prospect of hav.
Ing retreat even further under the
Incessant pie'suic of the inns
French. IVItlsh and American troops.
they found o'dUed to give
.in many positions on the
river Avre. both north and south of

This was the
iefUel to their recent rearward march
on the Ancie and the Inevitable e

of their serious check between
the Alsne and the Marne.

Insufficient
There seems to he no doubt that the

German high command finds the man-
power nt its disposal to
hold all the line gained during the for
ward rushes since March of this year.
and at the same time to keep In re.
serve an army of maneuver strong
enough to undertake un offensive or
to resist a heavy blow from the Al- -'c'JirfriL........... - .W . .. . ...... M V,.

Ing force m take the place of the
iu iny, wiucii ii;ik uevii niuiMiy tic
stroved during the of the
Marne. was line.

This they have to do In

w

They man the anti-aircra- ft

guns on shipboard ; and
the batteries that "get" the
submarines.

Ashore, they are infantry
and artillery. Marines are

too.

The Corps is the
Three-in-On- e of the

As such it calls for excep-

tional men.

The present increase in the
Corps you the to en-

list. Let's see if you are built of
the stuff will make a U. S.
Marine!

REQISTERED MEN: Ask
your Local Board to let you volunteer.
Unregistered men, enlist the U. S.
Marines while you can.

Apply at the
U. S. MARINE CORPS RE- -

CRUITING STATION

hod arch st.. Pim..i)i:r.rniA
It rnhllr Sflimr,. WIIL.n-.-
Ffciral IP'IMIni;. Trenlnn

3 W. Klnit St., I.ui!Hi.trr
MS Market M-- , Wllmlncton
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the last few days, first on the Ancre,
then Sunday on the front extending
about fifteen miles from Bournes to

Indications
nt n possible retreat hereabouts had

" "' -
"'' "' tht da' ,he l"'t,rols;

trefiercllv lc,ntent,a,e constantly nien.

A, ',e
to Germans,

OF

Etcninp

resistance everywhere

especially
Sermerse.

ab.indoned
advancing

scattering mnrhlne-tttt-

retrograde

compelled

to
Ictin

themselves
Important

Montdldler. immediate

.Man-powe- r

insufficient

to
ady-nti-

ne

proceeded

air-

men,

Marine
branch ser-

vice.

gives chance

quickly,

severely since the Allied Basse? and Bethune, and the enemy
near Castel July, which had left has withdrawn the front

of the dominating heights over-- , half a north
the In French see

tan,ls',T constantly harassed "f hlmllar heavy shelling Is reported

tnryen.dc7.S! ZL" x- -

tremely difficult and caused them In- -

cess;int and heavy losses.
bhortcnlng of Une laical

The casualties in the Marne battle
had made the possibility of n German
offensive In the nelgnbornooa m
Amiens unlikely, ana lor uicrb
reasons the shortening of the line at
the poini where retention ot tne wi- -

llent had little wasH lOKluai. rt
movement of the rear ard was no- -

early Sunday morning nnu
I.VonMi n.itrnls fnl owed Closely UUl

vtry cautiously on the heels of the
ictlrlng foe.

The retreat was not a hurried one.
Kvery precaution was taken by the
Gei mans to prevent an rush
while the operation was being carried
out. First. Hill 115. something over a
quarter of a east of Grlvesnes.
was abandoned by the Germans and
occupied by the French. Th-- n another
l :i. Ai.et nf nhnnnell.Fsta.tfnun, WIS.
I 111 w.tl. I .,,,, A

111 l. in ir.iic.

,r least rsoTLgo
a

.--?;:

that

Canal,

Allied

later, and progress was made the
woods Bollancourt and Fllescamps.

latter be'ng southward of Braches.
Framlncourt Wood, east of Cantlgny,
wis also taken.

It was evening before Braches and
Harglcourt were occupied and a foot- -

li nilnarl n Prtlil-tAm-- i nnlin Ad t)ltt"l .
enemv letired each place tliey
covered imm the next point Of resist- -

ance troops who were falling back,
preventing them being over-

whelmed
On the other of German retreat,

further south between Rhelms and
Solssons. the Allied armies continued
throughout the day to push the
enemy. Flsmes. around which place
the German resistance was very seri-
ous, wan taken In the course Sun-
day after fierce lighting. The Amer-
icans were engaged and a
considerable share in Its capture.

QERMANS RETIRE
FROM TRENCHES

NEAR LA BASSEE

New Movement. Accompanied by
Artillery Activity. Aear Deep

Hazebrouck Salient

Bv T H NFVINSON
. . ",. 'J .'

Special Cable to Lvcmng Public Ledger
Ccrijr'oht. nu. Vorfc rim Cn.

War Correspondents' Headquarter In., a

There Is little fresh movement
,!,!- - e..nvi.

AUf. wlth(,MWlns across Ancre
,n tho AlhPr, neshhoriloorti BS
scribed yesterday, the enemy appears
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OF VESLE
to maintain his position on the east,

i or left, slopes of the river. He has
broken down all the bridges north and

.south Albert and the British pa.
trols report that the crossings

tn from
tranv trenches mile of La

Avre Valley

very

utility

tlced

mile

'

thus from

hack

here

hv

very

Into

i ' . v . ..uuw...Another movement concerns
enemys aeep salient pointing toward
the Xleppe Forest and Hazebrouck,
On the south of this heavy shelling
1 reported at Glvenchy, between I.a

j ."SS.KS.W ff ,eScSI
Meterent and the center at St. Ve- -

vant n thousand gan shells were
tnrown tne abandoned ruins
lllpJ.e nnd ow,n(f tQ the contlnuBnce
of thp WPt and heavy weather the
poison will hang long around the
ruined walls and cellars

Germans Pour Heavy
Fire on Americans

Continued from re One

and then suddenly switching to a more
, ...ii ii. iiuj.i.tp, .1, v..-

tne Aines napping, soutn winds carnea
the gas back across the Vesle.

Amerlrnns Heply tn Full
Meanwhile the American and French
avy guns to the south were sending

in repeated salvos and the Germans
were supplementing their ges oheiiine-
...11. ,,,n..ll......... I !.. t'..l.

ine nepi liuunuiiiK nnny
.i,i-i iinin, i ii i iui 1111- - riirni.i
sent In the Americans sent acioss a
hrlf dozen or more and never said good

.,ff.

In the capture Flsmcs American
troops took seventeen guns, with their
crews. these weapons had been left southnf 111 'Ailn tn (inAUrtt nn nJm.. i.; z. '"'""""" "". into.... .'nine mr- un uliu ill iiuery.
men Also were captured

American troops yesterday on to
Flsmcs and all other gains, notwlth- -
standing terrific artillery action bv the
Hermans and, In the face of every oppo- -

liken attei'Wara I ' "nil -ib nuim mr .I1h... , n i. u"of St. Georg.s. fell The smaller weapons were kept working .nd y dl Garda TMe
into French hands, followed by Hills full time ' hP' tf '!r WCCMa per ope df un membro della
6".. M. narknesfl!Casa regnante d'Austrla. fu salutato
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TFMTAMA ATTArfADU

GH Italian! Rcspingono il
Nemico Catturano

Prigionieri

TubllshM snil Distributed Under
PKHMtT No. .111

Authorljeil hy the October
ltiJT. the P3tefflce of rhlln.
delnhld. Pa

order of the Prsldnt.
nimt.KROK,

Postmaster Oenernl.

agosto.
Mlnlstero della Ouerra ha nubbll.

cn", """' pomerlgglo lerl. seguente
comunicato:

"In Posso Alto due ufflctall nemlcl ed
alcunl uomlni furono catturatl dal nostrl
soldatl.

"Plstaccamentl nemlcl tentarono
nostre postzlonl sul Monte

I'orno ed nio Freddo, ma falllrono
rnmpletamente ed alcunl cad-du- o

nostrt manl,
"L'n rlparto ostlle tento" attaccare

anche Carnone, ma fu resplnto."

lTn corrlsnondente pnerrn.
IQuartler Oenerale Itallano, telegrafa
ijuniiiu uppresso:

Un suhltaneo operate dagli
"ardltl" Itallanl annullato breve
successo austrlaco che frutto' la pro

"'""'ff unn ecorazlone alKArclduca

".J.'i"""'.. '"".'L0 .d'" Imp(ra,?,rl?Jha"agllone nemico, In detto glorno, sotlo
AAianA Jlt' ...t.l..A. -- I....,.!,.w,,,n.,uu (jril lMVIUUl.il, I1UHVI

nella dupllce monarchla come una im
noitante vlttorln Ora pero' git Itallanl,
con un brlllante attacco dl torpresa. Intzl.
,ln .l.ll !.,....,. AAku'..!...""" u'"?posmone, megllo conoscluta come

ufTlcIall 12 uomlni dl truppa. La
poslzlone dl grande. Imnortanza strate- -
B'ca polche' le due grandl valll

-- An.UH.. m..-l- l.""u iicmmu.
municiflu nuciuuie straordlnarle un

piccolo grupno di Itallanl son rluscltl
scappare dalle del nemico paesl

ed hanno ragglunto durante la
notte trlncee Itallane Plave. Ac.
c0'" festosamente dal loro cameratl

MBHI

THE
J! ""-- .

siV," wS

sfijt?OVAf
.,'js?:5.---a
""?$& !k

sltlon, threw patrols across the Vesle hanno narrate cose Inaudlte .circa
several places. French troops to their sofferenzc dell popolazlonl terre

right and left also calmly went about dagll austrlael. I quail saccheggl-th- e

completion of their plans and also ano case degll Itallanl rubano quanto
moved patrols across the river, the Oer- - capita Fotto loro manl. contadlnl per
man artillery falling stop them. avere un foco dl clbo sono costrettl

The Germans r.ave made strong ef- - tultl I loro vnlorl. Anche gli
forts to dislodge the Americans from oggettl dl vestlarlo vengono rubatl dagll

smes. For the time being that point austrlael. Todescj, quando fuiono
the most active and noblest along confiscate della chlesa.
whole line The captors of Flsmes, l'arroco tento' protestarge, ma fu maltrat-stll- l

the apex and In the center of tato. Allora buon prete esclamo'
the line, as they were during the great- - "O'o punlra'." comblnazlone voile

part of the drive from the Marne. che un soldato tedesco, mentre rlmuoveva
fighting with determination. In tak- - le campane rlmancsse ucclso. popole

are nghtlng with de'.ermlnatlon vide do' una flivlna punlzlone.
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soldatl armatl dl fuel)! con le balonttte
entrano nelta case degll Italian! e

via le raeazze. I nrlslonlerl mnn
tratutl, In manlera orriblle. Sotto la
sorvegllanra dl guardle che mlnacclano
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1 TECHNICAL SCHOOL
1

pricionierl' sono costrettl
glorno, compeAso rle-ve-

peo pan duro geo
della zupps.
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STREET

Practical Courses for Practical Men
etudents from larneet bet known firm. In

u.r.i.'hf'r TV11 J" "'"n' Cn61 t0 become more vulusbli!Wht remit when firm that soare vluble? I,ook In

STANDARD COURSES
Tln nedlnir, netlmatlner nnd Muthematlcs CrrenteriBuilders.
Drsttln and Shop Mthemtle Machinists and Shop Men.
Chemistry and Phyale.s planning to advance thmelve Inmanufacturing or enutneerlna- lines.
Practical electricity with lleht. power, or manu-facturing firms, who want to become electrical

SPECIAL SHORT COURSES
Wlreleea Teleeraphv. Shir Flttlnc, Marine Pipe Fitting--, Navigation, Blue
Trlnt Readlne Shipbuilders.
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Tyrol Wool

Ladies' and Misses
Tailored Suits
18.75 22.75

Reduced from 26.76 and 32.75

6.00. 10.00 Plain Hats, 3.25

Ladies' Sweaters Half Price
Also

Street Coats Top Coats
Motor Coats

Mann & Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

CIGARETTE
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